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Sooners In Big Test:

Important Games

On Weekend lap
can get his boys up for the Tigers
or not.

"1

League-Leadin- g Buffs Sport String
Of Four Consecutive Easy Victories

X.
J
I;

There are also three non-conf-

ence games on tab for tomorrow.
The big one, of course, will be at
South Bend, Indiana, where the
Oklahoma Sooners meet Notre
Dame. This game is to b- - televised
coast to coast. The Sooners are
favored to whip the faltering Irish
but Notre Dame always proves
rough for anyone and especially
for Oklahoma. The Sooners want
to win by a large margin and try
to move back on top on the na-

tional rankings but this is a big
assignment. Terry Brennan and
his boys will be pointing towards
this game and should be up for it.

Kansas who last week became
the first team this year to score
on Oklahoma travels to Oklahoma
A&M for a Friday night contest.
This could very well be the best
game of the week end. The Aggies
big game to date was against Tex-

as A&M when they fought to a 14-1- 4

deadlock.
The final Big Seven game of the

week sends Kansas State to Wyom-

ing. This should be another top
attraction. The Cowboy backfield
talent is strong and is paced by
tailback Jim Crawford. The high
light of the Wildcat season thus
far was a suprise 10--7 win over
Nebraska two weeks ago.

Gardiner To Olympics
Keith Gardiner, sophomore track

hopeful, will leave Thursday for
his native Jamica where he will
go through final workouts before
he leaves for the 1956 Olympics in
Melbourne, Australia.

Gardiner was a standout on last
year's freshman squad and estab-
lished a new Big Seven frosh rec
ord in the high hurdles.

Workers Party
A Know-Ho- Jamboree includ

ing free chow, skits and a movie
will be held at the Boy Scout
Cabin Tuesday for all Union work
ers.

Busses and cars will provide
transportation to the cabin and
will leave the Union at 5; IS p.m.

Physicals
Physicals for all men who wish

to compete in intercollegiate win-

ter and spring sports will be giv-

en at 7:30 p.m., November 1st, at
the Student Health Center. This
physical includes track, baseball,
basketball, tennis, swimming, gym-

nastics, golf and wrestling.

out and just

Courtwy Lincoln Journal
rugged defender at tackleStapp

Intramurals:

Sig Hps
Massacre
Phi Psis

Phi Psi-Si- g Ep
v Sigma Phi Epsilon popped the
Phi Kappa Psl football bubble wit
a roaring 32-- victory Thursday.

The Phi Psis hopes for a repeat
championship re-

ceived a serious jolt with the de-

feat. They now go to the loser's
bracket which includes the Sig.
Alpha, Phi Delta and Delts.

The Sig Eps who displayed cham-
pionship form now take a brestby
er while the lower bracket teams
fight for the chance to meet the
Sigs again.

The Sigma Phi Epsilion team faf
winning five straight games, has
shown all the necessary qualifica-
tions to take the
title. -

i
Special recognition gees to Gen

Souponchick for his work in Thurs-
day's game.

He figured in all the Sig Ep
touchdowns.

"Soup" passed to Rich Mason
for two touchdowns and also ran
for two other touchdowns. One was ,

a 50 yarder.
Harold Sorenson turned in some

fine pass defending.
He intercepted two Phi Pel pate--

es and ran both back for about 2S
yards.

For the Phi Psis, Quink Moore
and Kem Billings turned in their
usual fine job of rushing. Both ap-

pear capable of receiving
Tecogniiton.

Sigma Nu-Dc.- ta

Tau Delta
In a game marred by poor of-

ficiating and numerous temper
flare-up- s, Delta Tau Delta defeat
ed Sigma Nu 14-- 0 Wednesday.

On the first play of the gam
Cecil Walker intercepted a Deli
pass, but the Sigma Nus were un-

able to score.
The Delts came right hack, but

bogged down at midfield.
On the final play of the first half

Lindgren passed to John Beideck
for a touchdown.

In the third period Tito (old
man) Mladovich threw to Beideck
for a TD. to complete the soaring.

The Sig Nus in a losing battle
showed several individual Stand
outs. Among the group were: Lar-
ry Westerbeck, Larry Gaussian,
and Don Brand.

Air See
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By GEORGE MOYER
Sports Staff Writer

League leading Colorado, fresh
from a 52-- 0 pasting of Iowa State,
trill take on Nebraska this Satur-

day before a packed house of 45,-0- 00

in newly enlarged Folsom
Field.

This number should Include some
,000 migrating Nebraskans who

biannually swell the gate at Boul-

der to a point where Colorado at
Boulder has become almost anoth-
er home game for the Huskers.

If Nebraska Intends to continue
Its winning streak over Colorado
the Huskers had better come
armed with ,45s. After a some-
what horrid opener against Ore-

gon State's Pacific Coast League
barnburner, Colorado has roared
to four consecutive conquests.

First victim of the Buffs was
Kansas State, a 34-- 0 recipient of
aroused Buffalo malice. In short
order there followed Kansas, Colo-

rado A&M, and last week Iowa
State.

Colorado has been steadily im-

proving since its opener and
can boast a fine crop of sophomores
including tackle Bob Salerno,
brother to All Big Seven selection
Sam Salerno, halfback Howard
Cook, who stands second among
Colorado scorers, and Boyd Dow-le- r,

who will see a lot of action
against the Nebraskans from the
quarterback slot.

Not only can coach Dal Ward
rely on these freshman stalwarts,
but upperclassmen like John "The
Beast" Bayuk, Frank Clarke, Jer-
ry Leahy, and Wally Men, will
also be ready. Bayuk socred three
times in the Iowa State rout to
return himself to the favor of
Ward, who had the big fellow run-
ning with the second team during
most of rpring practice.

Also great offensive threats will
be Colorado's three fine ends:
Clarke, Leahy, and Mm. This trio
ruined Iowa State's attempt to
Etop the bull-lik- e rushes of Bayuk
by spreading the Cyclone defense
with many nifty catches.

Colorado will enter the game in
top phycial shape and thirst for
a victory that will' avenge two
straight shellackings administered
by the Huskers. If Colorado beats
the Nebraska they will be virtual
shoo-in- s for the Orange Bowl with
only dangerous Missouri standing
in the way of the New Years jaunt.

So far, Colorado has been
more impressive than Nebraska.
Although their competition has not
been the best outside of Kansas
and Oregon, Colorado has defeat-

ed its opponents by monstrous
margins.
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College r Callw- -

Coach Dal Ward that his team:
would be sniffing Orange blossoms

this late in the season last spring,
genial Dal would have called for

the white coat boys. In the second
spring scrimmage last year a
group of upstart third team sopho-

mores pushed Dai's varsity all
over the field while taking a 27-1- 3

victory.
In this scrimmage. Bob Clarke

caught two passes for touchdowns
and was praised by Ward for
"turning in liis best performance
in a Colorado suit." Apparently
young Clarke has decided to make
this type of performing his reg-

ular style of play, for he has
been a first class thorn in the
sides of Colorado opposition all
season.

Also distinguishing himself was
Big John Bayuk, who has finally
began to live up to his tremendous
oromise this year. Bayuk was
moved up to the first team that
day last spring, but was not ex-

ceedingly impressive thia fall un-

til last Saturday.

Classified Ads
For ealt: 1965 Chrv. Ctrnv. V--t Power

Pak.. R. H., One owner car. Call -- 7661,
m at 5301 Colfax.

For al:-Tux-
, 41, 4.ong. Joan Pauitlen.

20S, Rloharfla. - ,

Found; Fountain' Pen. Call
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PUZZLES

Colorado has switched to the
multiple offense this year. This
is indeed a big change for Coach

Ward who has traditionally run a
single wing. He was one of the
last coaches in the country to shift
from single wing to the T offense,
and has not yet completely made
the transition. Nebraska can still
expect to face some of the old
fashioned Colorado single wing
power Saturday. ,

Mark of Maturity

(x)
Now at last you're 21 and Id
enough to vote. But growing up
is just one essential the other in,
simply, thought. Don't be a don't-car- e

voter. Think it through. look
over the candidates. Listen ...
read . . . argue. A thoughtful vote
is a mark of maturity. Also a
matter of pride! ,

see to y at t:;i pcitsr
Pubhthti m public ttrviem coop
ration with Th AivtrfUing Council
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PUZZLE MO. II

BIG SEVEN TEAM STANDINGS

CONFERENCE GAMES

Woa Lost Tied Pet.
Colorado ......3 0 0 1.000

Oklahoma 2 0 0 1.000

Missouri 1 0 0 1.000

Kansas 1 1 0 .500

Nebraska 1 2 0 .333

Kansas State ..1 2 0 .333

Iowa State ....0 3 0 .000

THIS WEEKS SCHEDULE

Oct. 27 Nebraska at Colorado
Iowa State at Missouri
Oklahoma at Notre Dame
Kansas State at Wyoming
Kansas at Oklahoma A&M

Two conference games highlight
the weekend around the Big
Seven. Nebraska travels to Colo-

rado and Iowa State goes to Mis-

souri to meet the Tigers.
These two games are very vital

for the teams if they want a trip
to the Orange Bowl. The present
league leaders, the Colorado Buf-

faloes, who sport a 3-- 0 record, play
host to Nebraska's pesky Huskers.
The last two seasons Nebraska has
spoiled the Buffs hopes with wins.
Each time it has been Willie
Greenlaw who has led the scarlet
and cream. Nebraska won 20-- 6 in
1954 and last season walloped Colo-

rado by a 37-2- 0 tune. Greenlaw is
back once again but has been un-

impressive in early games.
On the Colorado side they want

to celebarte homecoming with a
win. John (The Beast) Bayuk leads
the Colorado assault. The big
senior scored three times last Sat-

urday in the romp past Iowa State.
Dal Ward has 20 lettermen back in
the fold from last year.

Colorado ranks as 13 point fa-

vorites but on past performances
this may mean very little in the
final outcome.

Missouri also is bidding for the
Orange Bowl berth with Colorado
and Nebraska. The Huskers won
the trip two years ago defeating
Missouri so they want revenge.

Although the Tigers can't get
to Nebraska until next Saturday
they must whip an unpredictable
Iowa State team to even stay in
contention.

Missouri has won its last two
outings over North Dakota State
and Kansas State after dropping
its first three games. With quarter-
back Jimmy Hunter performing at
his best the Tigers should waltz
over the Cyclones who must re-

cover from their trouncing last
week. '

It may be just a matter of
whether coach Vince DiFrancesca
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COTTER , . Diving champ

13 Meets:

Big Year
Sef For
10 si
The 1956-5-7 Cornhusker swim

ming squad assembled Monday,
Oct. 22 at 4 p.m. in the Coliseum
pool for the first conditioning ex
ercises.

Any male students interested in

competitive swimming, and diving
on either the freshman or varsity
teams may contact Coach Hollie
Lepley.

A schedule of 13 meets includ-
ing the Universities of Colorado,
Kansas, and Minnesota, Colorado
State College, Colorado A&M, Iowa
State College, Kansas State Col-

lege, and Grinnell College has
been arranged.- - The season will
open at Grinell of Dec. 14 and close
at Norman, Okla., March 8 and 9
with the annual Big Seven Con-

ference Swimming Championships.

Several promising sophomores
have been added to this year's
squad including Charles Arizumi,
standout backstroker from Hono
lulu, Hawaii, Harvey Fair, back-
stroker from Omaha, Pat Drake,
breaststroker from Lincoln, Jerry
Brown, breaststroker from Omaha,
Jerry Fan-el-l sprinter from Hast-
ings, Eon Ronfer, sprinter from
Wyandotte, Mich., and Bill Norish
from Lincoln, a distance man.

The squad suffered a severe blow
during the summer, however,
when Wyman Kenagy, junior free
style point winner, and two sopho-
more sprinters, Larry Mcdean of
Fremont and Jim Hupfer of North
Platte joined the armed forces. 4
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THE W CHEVROLET TODAT!

SWEET, SMOOTH AMD SASSY!
M.It;tac '
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CLUE: Opeaed-b- y Quaker w 1885, this
aonseetarian qllege for women it in a raai-ident- ial

Suburb d one of America'! Urgent
' cities. Aja early preaident u lamed edu--1

cator and feminist Martha Carey Thomas.
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university, boasting
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and V. S. Senator,
a memorial ta hi too.

wtm a faraoua graduate. -
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'em all one betterwith a daring new departure
'' ' ' -

looks longer and lower, and it is!), exclusive new

automatic transmission with triple turbines, a new V8

bumper crop of new ideas including fuel injection!

New right 'dorm ta the wheels it rolls o-n-

Hold until you ntll (roe. bave oompletad all 4 puscUa

FUZZL& KO. 12I'LL GO 'FOR thafs the f57 Chwroletl
By bow ypu know it's new in style. But

Chevrolet's new ia lots cf ways that don't

,Jr,i outturn
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6hotf up .in oxlt. pictupe. It new m v

power cpticts lhat range tip to 245 h..p.

Then, you've choice cf two automatic
drifes as extra-co- st options. There's an
even finer Powetirlide-a- nd new, nothinff-like-- it

Turboglide that brings ypu Triple-Turbi- ne

take-o- ff and a new flowing kind of
going. It's the only one of its kind!

Come see the new car that goes 'em all
one better-t- he new 1S57 Chevrolet!
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C'CAnnTE to Tancle

Thia tnidweatars coBer ia named'
American dergjman and abolition-

ist,, whom Eoraoe Greeley mid: "Go
youne man. Go Wentf It if located

towa of the aaine same.
'
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ElStaN KICULASS, KIN3 SIZE
tiie GROT NEW FILTCKS

Old Golds taste terrificl The
Old droias five you tne best
tobaccos. Nature--' . ..

npe&eatoD&ccos...

so men,

0 GOLDEN
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Qievrda dealers tTT ulLf 'J display Ms famous trademark

until you have aacaBlMod all t jnaataa.

Your Auiliorized Chevrolet DealerKIDECSri'IILES? tZllll
five cents lor ach puzde; five

a complete set of rules. Enclose
stamped Mail

Schools, P. O. Box S, Grand
Central JUaex, New York 17, N. Y.
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